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1
THE LOST PRINCESS*

[The Rebbe] spoke up and said,* “While on my journey* I 
told a story. Whoever heard it had a thought of repentance.” *
(a n d  th is  is  th e  s to r y ) .

There was once a king* who had six sons* and one

The Lost Princess. L iterally, “ Loss o f a K ing’s D au g h te r,”  Avedath Bath M elekh  in 
Hebrew.

This story is one o f  the m ost transparen t o f  all the stories here, and  the m ost easily 
interpreted. T here is also a wealth o f inform ation  in the various com m entaries on this 
story.
[The Rebbe] spoke up and said. This is no t in the Y iddish, which merely begins w ith the 
quote.
While on my journey. It was Rabbi N achm an’s custom  to travel from  Breslov to Tchehrin, 
T erkovitz (and M edvedevka) on Shabbath Nacham u, the Sabbath  after T isha B’Av 
(Chayay Moharan  30a #24; see Sippurim N ifla im , p. 160). On Shabbath Nachamu  5566 (11 
Av; Ju ly  25,1806), while R abbi N achm an was in M edvedevka, he to ld  this story (Yemey  
M oharnat 12a; Chayay Moharan 15b #59; Parparoth LeC hokhm ah  60:1).

A short time before this, after Shavuoth , R abbi N achm an’s son, Shlom o E phraim , had 
died. R abbi N achm an later said tha t this child could have been the Messiah (Yemey 
M oharnat 11a, Chayay Moharan 33b #1).
thought o f repentance. Rabbi N achm an later taught that, no m atter how  deeply one is 
sleeping (spiritually), one can be aw akened by stories from  ancient times (Likutey Moharan 
60; Biur H aL ikutim  60:6, 62:6). This lesson, L iku tey  Moharan 60, was taught on Rosh 
H aS hanah  after the story  was to ld  (Shabbath , Septem ber 13, 1806), and it is said to 
con ta in  the key to  this story. (See In troduction  p. 9. Also see Chayay Moharan 22b # 14, 
L iku tey  H alakhoth; Yoreh Deah; Yeyn Nesekh  2:8.)
king. This refers to  G od (Rabbi Rosenfeld, tape). G od  is called a  King because He plans 
the direction o f  the w orld, and  decrees how things should  go. This is know n as Providence 
(hashgachah).

The first stage o f this p lanning was the creation  o f  the V acated Space, in which He 
would create all things. This is described in the Zohar: “ In the beginning of the au thority  
o f the K in g , the Lam p of D arkness carved o u t a space in the supernal L ight”  (Zohar 1:15a; 
Zohar H aRakia ad loc.\ Shefa Tai. See Liku tey  Moharan 49).
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Kabbalistically, the term  “ K ing” can relate to  any o f  the upper three o f  the Ten 
Sefiroth. These upper three sefiroth are  K ether (C row n), C hokhm ah (W isdom ) and  Binah 
(Understanding). (SeeZ ohar  1:229;Zohar Chadash 45d; Or H aG anuz onB ahir  9, 16, 24, 37, 
53; Pardes 23:13.) These m ay be represented by the three letters in the H ebrew  word 
m elekh, m eaning king. T hey represent the intellectual pow ers th a t G od  created , through 
which H e would direct the w orld. (A lso see the beginning o f story  #2, p. 55.) 
six sons. The six sons an d  the daughter allude to  the seven m ost basic forces o f  creation, 
that is, the lower seven of the Ten Sefiroth. T heir nam es are found in the verse, “ Yours, 
G od, are the [loving] greatness (1), the strength  (2), the beauty  (3), the dom inance (4) an d  
the em pathy (5) for all th a t is in heaven an d  earth  (6); Y ours, G od, is the K ingdom  (7)” (1 
Chronicles, 29:11, in terpreted  K abbalistically). (Biur H aLikutim  60:20).

These seven forces are reflected in the six days o f creation an d  the S abbath . These also 
parallel the six basic directions (no rth , sou th , east, west, up , dow n) an d  the center point 
(Sefer Yetzirah  4:3; Maharal, Tifereth Yisroel 2; see R im zey  M aasioth).

The six m asculine forces (sons) are basically seen as parts o f  the pow er to give and 
create. Hence, they are also related to  the six days o f  creation. They are the ways in which 
one reaches ou t to the six directions o f creation.

The seventh force, know n as M alkhuth  (K ingship), is seen as being fem inine. Like the 
womb o f the female, it is seen as the pow er to  receive and  hold (and eventually  give back 
som ething m ore perfect). It is thus the Sabbath  which gives us the pow er to  hold  on to the 
original forces o f creation  and integral* them  in to  our lives. It is also the center poin t, 
where instead of looking ou tw ard , we look inw ard, and integrate holiness into ourselves.

It is noted  th a t there is a significant parallel to  this in the T orah . Leah also had  six sons 
and one daughter, D inah (Genesis 46:8-15; Zohar  1:153b). Like the K ing’s D aughter 
(M alkhuth), D inah entered Shechem , the place o f  evil (Genesis 34:2), an d  could only be 
taken out with a clever plan (Genesis 34:13; see end o f  the story, Biur H aLikutim  60:62, 69; 
R im zey M aasioth , H ashm atoth). One reason fo r this is th a t Leah is related to  Binah, the 
supernal M other (Etz Chaim, Shaar HaKelalim  12; Shaar Yaakov VeLeah 4, p. 199). 
daughter. The identity  o f this daughter is the key to the entire story. As we see from  the 
context, this is the Sefirah o f  M alkhuth  (K ingship, governm ent), the fem inine force o f 
creation. W hen a king is in his cham bers, he has no in teraction  with his subjects. It is only 
when he sits on his th rone , and  exercises kingship (M alkhuth) th a t his subjects can relate to 
him. M alkhuth  also denotes governm ent, the m eans by which the people receive their 
direction from  the king. (See Biur H aLikutim  60:66.)

Thus, M alkhuth  is seen as the ability to  experience G o d ’s presence. In this respect, it is 
also known as the Shekhinah (Divine Presence), from  the roo t shakhen , m eaning to dwell 
(See In troduction , 18). This is related to  prophecy, because when a person has a prophetic 
experience, the Shekhinah is said to rest upon him (See Sanhedrin 1 la).

It is also know n as the Congregation o f Israel (Knesseth Yisroel) (In troduction , p. 14). 
This is because M alkhuth  is like the collective soul o f Israel, allow ing Israel to  in teract with
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her* very much. He spent much time with her.*

G od (Shaarey Orah 1, p. 16a; In troduction , p. 14; L iku tey  Etzoth, Ratzon  3; see Liku tey  
Halakhoth, Nedarim  4:25).

As m entioned earlier, the King is G o d ’s Intellect, represented by the three highest 
sefiroth, K ether, C hokhm ah, and  Binah. The fem inine concept, through  which we can 
receive an d  grasp G o d ’s Intellect, is M alkhuth , an d  hence it is referred to  as “ The K ing’s 
D augh ter.”

The King’s D aughter is thus seen as o u r ability to  u nderstand , especially the mysteries 
o f  the T orah  (R im zey M aasioth, Hashmatolh; Biur H aLikutim  60:86; see Zohar 1:114a, 
3:248a).

Since o u r aw areness o f  G o d ’s presence is enhanced through  prayer, the K ing’s 
D aughter is also seen as an  aspect o f  prayer. This is also an  aspect o f  M alkhuth . 
(In troduction , p. 11; from  Tikkuney Zohar  above; see Zohar  1:24a, 253a, etc; Shaarey  
O rah , p. 22a).

The m ain place where G o d ’s im m inence (as well as prophecy) is enhanced is in the 
L and o f  Israel. T herefore, the K ing’s D augh ter is also seen as alluding to  the H oly Land 
(Zimrath H aA retz). The H oly L and is also an  aspect o f  M alkhuth  (see Shaarey Orah, p. 
16b; see Zohar  1:166a, 222b, 3:84a). This also relates to  the soul o f the M essiah (Biur 

H aL iku tim , p. 60).
In one o f  the earliest in terpretations o f this story, R abbi N athan  states th a t the K ing’s 

D aughter is faith  (Alim Leterufah 2, 26 N issan, 5582 [1822]). [This was w ritten before the 
second in troduction .] H ow ever, it is prim arily  through  faith  th a t we are aw are o f G o d ’s 
im m inence. Hence, faith  is also an aspect o f  M alkhuth  (Zohar 3:16b, 230a, 1:230b; 
Tikkuney Zohar 5a; L iku tey  Moharan 35:7).

On a  sim pler level, the King’s D aughter is the spouse o r  soulm ate th a t every individual 
seeks in life (Biur H aLikutim  60:14, 87 ,R im zey  M aasioth, H ashm atoth). The T alm ud thus 
teaches th a t it is the way of a  m an to seek w hat he has lost (N iddah 31b). In a sense, a 
m an’s search fo r a wife parallels his search for the sp iritual, since an unm arried  person 
cannot be spiritually com plete. (See Zohar 1:181b, 136a, 3:65a.)

In general, then , the K ing’s D aughter is m an ’s ability  to  experience the Divine. This is 
the Shekhinah (D ivine Presence), which K abbalistically is know n as the Sefirah o f 
M alkhuth.
loved her. As m entioned earlier, the King denotes G o d ’s intellectual plan to  create the 
world. The purpose of creation was so th a t G od would be able to do good fo r ano ther, and  
thus reveal H is loving-kindness to the w orld (L iku tey  Moharan 64:1). The m eans through 
which this would be atta ined  would be through M alkhuth , the K ing’s D aughter. Since the 
K ing’s D aughter is the m eans through  which the K ing’s purpose is accom plished, he 
wishes to be as close as possible to her, and hence, he loves her. (SeePardes R im onim  18:3; 
Biur H aLikutim  60:84.)
spent much time with her. O r “ frolicked with her.” This is G o d ’s playing with the T orah 
before creation  (Proverbs 8:30). A ccording to  the M idrash , G od spent 2000 years before 
creation , frolicking and  delighting with the T orah  (Bereshith Rabbah). K abbalistically, this
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One time, he was alone with her on a certain day* and he 
became angry at her.* He inadvertently said,* “ May the Evil One 
take you away!” *

represents the forces o f creation going through the sefiroth o f C hokhm ah and  Binah 
(Avodath HaKodesh). In K abbalistic term s, this represents the light o f  the King entering the 
Vessels, which are represented by M alkhuth. As we have seen, M alkhuth , the D aughter, is 
the ability to grasp and hold.
alone together. A t the beginning of the first day o f  creation , all the six masculine forces 
were being readied to create the universe. They were all expressed on the first day, since 
everything was created on that day (M idrash).
became angry at her. This is the concept o f  tzim tzum  (constriction), where G od w ithdraw s 
His pow er (Biur H aLikutim  60:17). K abbalistically, G od w ithdrew  some of His pow er from  
the vessels (M alkhuth) so th a t they would not be able to  hold His light. The vessels 
would then sha tte r when the light o f creation  entered them . (See E tz Chaim, Shaar M ati 
VeLo M ati, C hapter 2, end.)

The Talm ud states th a t when a person becom es angry, “ If  he is wise, his w isdom  is 
taken aw ay” (Pesachim  66b). Thus this anger could relate to the rem oval o f  the m ental 
pow er o f C hokhm ah from  the vessels.

The anger m ight have come about because G od foresaw  the deeds o f the wicked. 
Therefore, He w ithheld the light o f  creation, and created physical light (Rashi, M idrash). 
T hus, even though G o d ’s creative pow er is called light, the w orld was originally dark  
(Genesis 1:2).
inadvertently said. Literally, “ A saying was throw n from  this m o u th ”  ( Heb. ו ונזרקה י מפ ) or, 
“ a w ord slipped o u t,” Y iddish (arois-ge-chapt).

The purpose o f the shattering o f  the vessels was to allow  free will to exist (E tz Chaim, 
Shaar Derushey Nekudoth  6, p. 116). W ithout a realm  o f evil, it w ould be im possible to 
choose between good and  evil.

How ever, if free will is to exist, G od m ust constrict (and restrict) His knowledge o f  the 
fu ture. O therw ise, we become involved in the paradox  o f free will and G o d ’s knowledge of 
the fu tu re (Likutey Moharan 21:4). Thus, the creation  o f  free will through the shattering  o f 
the vessels also involved G o d ’s w ithdraw ing His knowledge from  creation. Thus, the first 
w ord o f  G od  created the realm  o f evil (Biur H aLikutim  60:76).
M ay the Evil O ne take you aw ay . L iterally, “ The no good should  take  you .” This is seen as 
the shattering  o f  vessels (shevirath ha-kelim ), where the shattered  vessels (M alkhuth) fell 
in to  the realm  o f the evil husks (klipoth). (Second In troduction , p. 16.) This m eans th a t the 
pow er to  perceive G od would not be perfect in the world.

The lack o f  perception o f  G od is alluded to  in the darkness th a t existed a t the beginning 
o f creation  (Genesis 1:2). T hus, Rashi poin ts out th a t G o d ’s nam e is no t associated with 
darkness, and the T orah  therefore says, “ The darkness H e  (no t G od) nam ed n ight.” 
(Genesis 1:5)

It is significant th a t the expression “ the no go o d ” is used here. The ten sayings o f
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At night* she went to her room. In the morning, no one 
knew* where she was. Her father was very upset,* and he went 
here and there looking for her.

creation represent the Ten Sefiroth. T hen, the 11th saying o f  creation begins with “ no 
good”  — “ It is no  good fo r m an to  be alone .”  (G enesis 2:18) This represents the realm  of 
the klipoth, which is below the Ten Sefiroth. (See Shiur K om ah  55.)

The original vessels consisted o f  the low er sefiro th , corresponding to  the days o f  the 
week (along with D aath). Since the vessel, w hich is the fem inine elem ent (M alkhuth), was 
shattered , we would expect th a t the fem inine elem ent o f each day w ould be damaged! 
Indeed, darkness and  night are the fem inine elem ent o f  the first day , and  G od  would no t 
associate His nam e w ith them  (Rashi). O n the second day, the low er waters wept. O n the 
th ird  day, the fru it (fem inine) d id no t extend its taste to  the entire tree. O n the fourth  day, 
G od reduced the m oon, which also represents M alkhuth  (Chullin 60b; see R im zey  
M aasioth). O n the fifth day, the female leviathan was killed. F inally, on the sixth day, it 
was Eve who was first tem pted to sin.

The exile o f  M alkhuth  to the realm  o f evil was la ter reflected in the exile o f  the 
Shekhinah with the destruction  o f the Tem ple (R abbi Rosenfeld). It was also reflected in 
the fact th a t the H oly L and was occupied by o th er nations (Zim rath H aAretz).

The fact th a t the feminine elem ent is trapped  in the realm  o f evil is also represented 
later by the fact th a t the wives o f  the patriarchs were taken by  the Philistines. This was true 
o f bo th  Sarah (Genesis 12) and  Rebecca (G enesis 26) (Rim zey Maasioth, H ashm atoth). It is 
also reflected by the fact that King D avid, who represents M alkhuth  (royalty) originated 
from  an act o f incest, after his ancestor L ot left Sodom . D avid was a descendant o f  M oab, 
who was born  from  a liaison betw een L ot and his daughter (Genesis 19). The M idrash thus 
says, “ W here d id G o d  find David? In Sodom ” (Bereshith Rabbah  41:4, 50:10; Yebamoth 
77a, R im zey M aasioth, Hashm atoth).
That night. N ight is seen as the tim e when the forces o f  evil have pow er (Biur H aLikutim  
60:21). The shattering  o f  vessels took  place during  the original darkness th a t existed a t the 
beginning o f creation.
no one knev/...(See R im zey M aasioth). A t the tim e o f creation , M alkhuth  left the universe o f 
A tziluth (closeness), which is the universe o f  the Sefiroth, an d  entered Beriyah (creation), 
the universe o f  the throne (see Ezekiel 1:26). This, how ever, is also the realm  o f theklipoth  
(see Shaar HaKavanoth, Derushey H aLaylah  4, p. 352; Pri E tz  Chaim, Tikun Chatzoth 1). 
upset. It is thus w ritten, “ For a sho rt m om ent I fo rsook  you, b u t with infinite kindness I 
will have com passion on  you”  (Isaiah 54:7). G od  also  sa id , “ Bring an atonem ent for Me 
because I reduced the m oon”  (Chullin 60b; R im zey M aasioth). The Talm ud also teaches 
that G o a  said, “ I am  with him  in troub le” (Psalm s 91:15) (R abbi Rosenfeld, notes) and 
that G od  m ourns the destruction  o f  the Tem ple (Berakhoth  3a; R abbi Rosenfeld, tape). 
A lso, G od  weeps because o f the exile (Berakhoth 59a; R abbi Rosenfeld, notes). (See Shiur 
K om ah  56).

The concept is th a t G od  created the w orld to  do good. H ow ever, in o rder to give free
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The viceroy* realized that the king was very upset. He stood 
up and asked [that the king] give him a servant,* a horse,* and

will, G od had to  create evil, as discussed earlier. M oreover, in o rder to  maximize m an ’s 
reward, G od made the challenge as great as possible (Avoth  5:23, see The H andbook o f  
Jewish Thought 3:25). This would m ean th a t those who passed the test w ould have the 
maximal reward, bu t it also m eant th a t m any others would fail. Since G o d ’s purpose 
would not be realized through  these people, G od  (the King) is said to  grieve. It is thus 
written, “ G od  regretted that H e m ade m an on the earth , and  He grieved in H is h e a rt” 
(Genesis 6:6).
viceroy. Sheni lemalkhuth  in both  H ebrew  and Yiddish; literally, “ second in the 
governm ent” . This is the viceroy, cham berlain , o r prim e m inister. The identification o f  the 
viceroy is very im portan t, since he is the second m ain character in the story.

In general, the viceroy is identified with Israel as a whole (In troduction , p. 17), 
especially the souls o f Israel (Rim zey M aasioth). Israel is seen as G o d ’s second in com m and 
when it comes to  directing the w orld and bringing abo u t the final goal. Thus, the word 
sheni (שני), can be seen as an abbreviation  o f shoresh nishmoth yisrael ( ישראל נשמת שורש ), “ the 
root o f the souls o f Israel.”  The viceroy also represents every Jew , who is seeking out the 
King’s D aughter, an d  trying to find the D ivine (In troduction , p. 17; Zim rath H aA retz).

But in particular, the viceroy represents the righteous man o r  tzaddik in each 
generation (In troduction , p. 17). Thus, as we shall see historically, he takes the form  of 
both Adam and Noah.

In general, the one time th a t the T orah  speaks o f  a “ second to the k ing” is in relation  to 
Joseph (Genesis 41:43). Joseph is the concept o f  tzaddik  (Zohar 3:26a, 101a, 236a). This is 
related to  the sefirah o f  Yesod (foundation) :׳׳ it is w ritten, “ The tzaddik  is the w orld’s 
Yesod” (Proverbs 10:25). Yesod usually denotes the concept o f  penetration; hence the 
viceroy m ust penetrate the realm  o f evil in o rder to free the princess.

This is very much like Joseph , who penetrated  the defilem ent o f Egypt to becom e a 
tzaddik (in rejecting P o tip h ar’s wife, G enesis 39:8), and  the “ second to the k ing .”  The 
chain o f events is th a t after becom ing a tzadd ik , he became second to  the king.

Since Yesod is the sixth sefirah, it represents the 6th day o f  creation , when man was 
made. Hence, the viceroy can also represent m ankind as a whole, o r Israel, who is the heart 
o f m ankind.

In K abbalah, Rachel is very often identified as the Shekhinah (see Shaar HaKavanoth  
loc. cit.). She was also in exile, b rought up in the hom e of the wicked L aban. Jacob , who 
was the tzaddik o f his tim e, had to free her from  this realm  of evil (Biur H aLikutim  60:26, 
Rim zey Maasioth, Hashm atoth).
servant. This is the soul (Rimzey M aasioth). This was left behind before the viceroy went to 
find the gold m ountain . F rom  the context, however, it appears th a t the servant here 
represents hum an logic (see below).
horse. The body (see R im zey Maasioth 6; see L iku tey  Moharan 12:4; Tikkuney Zohar 
70:134a). The horse was left behind outside the first castle.
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some money* for expenses, and he went to search for her. He 
searched for her* very much, for a very long time, until he found 
her. (N ow  he tells how  he searched for her until he found her.)

[The viceroy] traveled back and forth for a long time, through 
deserts, fields and forests. He searched for [the princess] for a very 
long time. Finally, while traveling through the desert,* he saw a 
path to the side.* He thought it over.* “ Since I have traveled for 
so long in the desert and cannot find her, let me follow this path. 
Perhaps it will bring me to an inhabited area.”

He continued traveling for a long time until he finally saw a 
castle.* Many soldiers* stood around it. The castle was 
beautiful,* and the troops around it were standing in a fine order.

[The viceroy] was afraid that the soldiers would not let him

money. This is w ordly goods (Rim zey M aasioth). M oney will be o f  no avail on the golden 
m ountain . L ater, the viceroy receives a purse with which he can have all the m oney he 
wants. It seems th a t m oney may refer to merit o r  good deeds.
He searched for her. G oing to seek the princess is, in itself, a very great thing. The forces o f 
evil w ant us to feel th a t aw areness o f G od is a mere illusion (Rimzey Maasioth). 
desert. Midbar. The w orld midbar comes from  the root davar, m eaning “ to  speak.” This 
alludes to w ords o f  prayer. Also, the desert is a place o f  isolation, where one is alone. 
Hence, the desert refers to hithbodeduth , individual, isolated p rayer and m editation (Rabbi 
Rosenfeld, tape an d  notes).

A ccording to  R abbi N achm an, the desert also alludes to  faith , since going into the 
desert with M oses was a suprem e act o f faith  on the p a rt o f the Israelites (Likutey Moharan 
Tinyana 5:15).

A desert is also a dry  place. It may denote the fact that when one first sets ou t to serve 
G od , one does no t feel any accom plishm ent; one feels th a t one’s w orship is dry  and  lifeless, 
path to the side. This indicates th a t in o rder to find the princess, the tzaddik  m ust leave the 
w ell-trodden path , and seek the side path s (seeL iku tey  Moharan on hithbodeduth). There is 
a Breslover trad ition  th a t this side path  is hithbodeduth , m editation, 
thought it over. M editated  on it and  thought it over well (R abbi Rosenfeld). 
castle, (mivtzar in H ebrew ; schloss in Yiddish). L ater, she would be in a pearl castle. Now, 
however, she was in the realm  of evil. Kabbalistically, m ivtzar denotes the universe o f 
Beriyah (see Kehillath Yaakov).
soldiers...These are the troops o f evil that guard its realm . They are reflected in the arm ies 
o f occupation that held the L and of Israel (Zimrath H aAretz). These soldiers can also 
denote a person ’s fantasies and im aginations (see L iku tey  Moharan 25:1,3). 
beautiful. The realm  of evil resembles the realm  o f good, b u t it is illusory (Rabbi 
Rosenfeld).
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eater. But he thought it over, [and said to himself,] “ I will go 
ahead* and see what happens.”

He left behind his horse* and went up to the castle. [The 
soldiers] let him [come in], doing nothing to stop him.* He went 
from room to room without being challenged.

Finally he came to the main hall.* He saw the king* sitting 
there with a crown [on his head].* There were also many soldiers, 
as well as musicians with their instruments in front of them. It was 
[all] very pleasant and beautiful.*

Neither the king nor anyone else asked him any questions.* 
He saw delicacies and fine foods* there, and he ate.* Then he

I will go ahead... The tzadd ik  does n o t fear the realm  of evil (R abbi Rosenfeld). The 
Talm ud says tha t a perfect tzaddik  cannot be harm ed by evil (Berakhoth 7a). “ Also when I 
walk in the valley o f  the death  shadow  I will fear no evil, because You are with m e.” 
(Psalms 23:4)
He left behind his horse. T hat is, he left behind his body (see R im zey  M aasioth). This 
indicates that this was com pletely a spiritual experience. M editation  and prayer can bring 
one to “ divestm ent o f the physical”  (hithpashtuth ha-gashm iuth) (Orach Chaim  98:1). 
M oreover, if this is speaking of A dam , as we shall see, then he was entirely on a spiritual 
level (Ari, L iku tey  Torah).
doing nothing to stop him . The viceroy can enter unhindered , since Evil has no pow er on its 
own.
main hall. Paltin , literally palace \pala tz  in Y iddish .H ekh a l denotes M alkhuth  (seeZohar). 
This m ight indicate M alkhuth  o f Beriyah (universe o f creation).

Actually, the light o f M alkhuth  is in Chesed o f  Beriyah (E tz Chaim, Shaar Shevirath 
HaKelim  3, p. 126).
king. This is the king of evil (see L iku tey  Moharan 1).
with a crown.. .There is K ether on the side o f evil, ju st as there is one on the side of good 
(see L iku tey  Moharan 242;E tz Chaim, Shaar Derushey A BYA  3,4). T heZohar  also speaks o f 
the “ Crowns of Evil”  (Tikkuney Zohar 69:108b).
pleasant and beautiful. But in the realm  o f evil, all beauty  is an illusion (R abbi Rosenfeld, 
tape).
questions. No one questions him. It is easy to  enter the realm  of evil, and  no one questions 
you. There are no  barriers (Rabbi Rosenfeld). “ He w ho comes to  defile himself, they open 
up fo r h im ” (Yom a  38b). This is in con trast with the giants, who la ter in terrogate him and 
discourage him.
delicacies and fine foods. In the realm  o f evil, all w orldly enjoym ents can be found (cf. 
Zim rath H aA retz).
He ate. It appears th a t it was perm issible for him to  eat the food. Possibly, he did not
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went to lie down* in a corner to see what would happen.
He saw the king issue a command to bring the queen. [People] 

went to fetch her. There was a great uproar as they brought forth 
the queen, and the orchestra played and [the choir] sang. * 
[People] set up a throne for [the queen], and sat her next to [the 
king].

She was the [lost] princess! * As soon as the [ viceroy] saw her, 
he recognized her. The queen looked around, and seeing someone 
lying in the corner, recognized him.* She stood up from her 
throne, and went over and touched him. “Do you know me?” she 
asked.

“ Yes,” he replied. “ I know you.* You are the king’s daughter 
who was lost.”

He then asked her, “ How did you get here?”
She replied, “ It happened when my father said [that the Evil 

One should take me]. This is the place of Evil.” *
He told her that her father was very grieved and had tried to 

find her for many years. “ How can I get you out of here?” he 
asked.

realize that he was in the place o f evil and  could no t eat the food. This may have been the 
reason th a t he was weakened. It may have also been the reason that he did no t have the 
power later to refrain from  eating.
he went to lie down. He was merely an onlooker, no t a partic ipant. This m ay have been the 
result o f his eating there.
orchestra played... This is obvious from  the Yiddish. The H ebrew  is som ew hat am biguous. 
It is interesting that music plays an im portan t role here. Rabbi N achm an says th a t music 
com es from  the birds ( Liku tey Moharan 3). Music from  the O ther Side comes from  the 
birds o f the O ther Side (cf. Zohar 1:217b). These derive their life energy from  the “ breasts” 
o f M alkhuth  (Etz Chaim, Shaar HaKlipoth  2; L iku tey Moharan 3). H ence the King’s 
D aughter is the one who nourishes the entire realm  of the Evil One, basically through this 
music.
She was the [lost] princess. N ot only is the princess a captive there, bu t she is also a queen. 
This is because the O ther Side gets all its nourishm ent from  M alkhuth . (See previous note.) 
recognized him. This is because the tzaddik is always close to the Shekhinah. All his prayers 
are fo r her (R abbi Rosenfeld, tape).
I know you. Thus the tzaddik  is able to  find the holy sparks, even in the realm  o f evil. He 
sees good even in the m idst o f evil.
o f Evil. L iterally, “ o f  the no good .” This is the physical w orld (see Zohar 2:223b).
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She said,* “ It is impossible to get me out unless you choose 
yourself a place* and remain there for an entire year.* All that 
year you must long* to get me out. Whenever you are unoccupied 
you must only yeam, seek and look forward to freeing me. You 
must [also] fast.* Then, on the last day of the year,* you must

She said. The Shekhinah itself tells the person how  to  free her (In troduction , p. 18). 
choose yourself a place. In  o rder to  free the  Shekhinah from  the realm  of evil, a Jew m ust 
choose for him self a  place and sit there each day; whenever he has tim e. He m ust seek her 
and look forw ard  to  freeing her (Likutey E tzoth, Ratzon  3).
remain there for an entire year. O r, “ sit there ...” This cannot m ean an  actual year, since the 
first test is a m anifestation o f A dam , and  A dam  ate from  the tree o f  knowledge on the day 
he was created (Sanhedrin 38b). How ever, as we shall see, a year also denotes the 
understanding o f  one o f  the 70 aspects o f  the T orah . T hus, he was to rem ain there until he 
understood an aspect o f  the T orah . A dam  understood  an aspect o f  the T orah  on the day he 
was created; therefore, he was able to nam e the anim als (Genesis 2:19, 20). He was aw are 
enough of the essence o f  the T orah  to  give the anim als nam es th a t would be appropriate  
for the Torah.
you must long. The way to free the Shekhinah is to  yearn constantly  for her (In troduction , 
p. 19). This was King D av id ’s task (Shaar HaKavanoth loc. cit.). He constantly  yearned: 
“ My soul thirsts for G od, for the living G od  (Psalm s 42:3), an d , “ F o r my soul thirsts for 
you; my flesh longs fo r you” (Psalm s 63:2) (Zimrath H aA retz).
fast. This is to purify the body. The T orah  uses an thropom orph ism s, wherein all aspects o f  
G od’s providence are likened allegorically to  parts o f the body. T herefore, the hum an 
body reflects the entire structure o f the divine realm . T hus, by fasting, one purifies the 
body, and  a t the same time rectifies all spiritual concepts (Biur H aLikutim  60:85).

Also, it is taught th a t the b rain  is usually nourished by the body. W hen one is fasting, 
however, the body is nourished by the b rain  ( Shaar Ruach HaKodesh, p. 25). This helps 
bring a person to  a sta te  o f expanded consciousness (mochin de-gadluth). W hen seeking to 
free the Shekhinah, one needs to  be in this particu lar sta te  o f consciousness, and hence 
must be especially careful regarding eating and drinking (Biur H aLikutim  60:8).

When a person is no t careful regarding eating , it is easy for him to forget his goal. It is 
thus w ritten, “ You should not eat and be satia ted ... and  forget G od your L o rd ” 
(D euteronom y 8:12, 14). (Zimrath H a A re tz ; seeL iku tey  Moharan 17:3) Fasting thus helps 
keep a person in the necessary state o f longing and desire. N ow adays, since fasting is 
difficult, the m ain thing is to m aintain desire (L ikutey Etzoth, Ratzon  3).

It is also possible that he had to fast to  rectify his eating  in the place of the N o G ood, 
last day... T hat is, when the new level o f  understanding is com plete. This is Rosh 
H aShanah, the holiday that comes when the new m oon is seen. As m entioned earlier, the 
m oon was reduced in size as a result o f  the K ing’s statem ent. W hen the new m oon is seen, 
the m oon begins to increase in size, and  this is seen as the beginning of the rectification o f
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fast and go without sleep for the entire twenty-four hour period.”
[The viceroy] went and did [exactly what she told him]. On the 

last day, at the end of the year, he fasted and did not sleep. Then 
he stood up, and was headed toward [the castle], when he saw a 
tree * with very, very beautiful apples. It was very desirable to the 
eyes,* and he ate an apple.* As soon as he ate the apple, he 
immediately fell asleep,* and he slept a very long time.

His servant * tried to wake him up, but he could not. When he 
finally woke up, he asked his servant, “ Where in the world am I?”

M alkhuth . It is thus w ritten, “ Seek G od  when He can be fo u n d ” (Isaiah 55:6), and  our 
sages (cf. Rosh HaShanah  18a) say th a t this refers especially to  Rosh H aShanah. This is 
also the time th a t the Shekhinah can be found and  freed (R im zey  Maasioth, H ashm atoth ). 
Rosh H aS hanah  was also the day A dam  was created.
he saw a tree. O n the last day, the Evil One m akes it particu larly  difficult (In troduction , p. 
19). The princess herself says this to him . It is thus w ritten, “ Evil will come to  you in the 
end o f  days”  (D euteronom y 31:29). A t the last m inute, the forces o f evil m arshal all their 
powers.
I t was very desirable to the ey es. This is a paraph rase  o f Genesis 3:6. There it relates to Eve. 
This was the test o f the first hum ans, A dam  and  Eve. The viceroy here represents the first 
hum ans. A dam  and Eve had the first chance to  rescue the King s D aughter. (See Tikkuney  
Zohar 65:98b; E tz Chaim  1:111, 113; Shaar Derushey N ekudoth  3.) 
apple. It is interesting th a t the story has the fru it as an apple. In the M idrash and  Talm ud 
there are various opinions as to  w hat the fru it was. Some say tha t it was a fig, a grape, an  
e throg, and  even w heat (Berakhoth 40a etc.; see Zohar 2:15b).
asleep. This denotes the loss o f  the higher state o f  consciousness (In troduction , p. 19; see 
E tz Chaim, Shaar HaNesirah 1). As such it is like a sp iritual death , one sixtieth o f  death. 
This is reflected in the T orah , where, during  the ten generations from  A dam  to  N oah, 
essentially noth ing  o f  significance happened. It is as if the hum an  race was in a  sta te  o f  
sleep during this tim e. But a t this tim e, hum anity  was still one, and  it could have been 
easily rectified.

This sleep is reflected in the exile th a t the Israelites underw ent in Egypt (Biur 
H aLikutim  60:76, 79; see Zohar 2:189a, b). This exile was a  result o f  A dam ’s sin (see Shaar 
HaKavanoth, Pesach, 1, p. 137). The Egyptian exile also cam e as a result o f  a lack o f faith  
on the p a rt o f A braham , as we see from  his speech, “ H ow  will I know ...” (Genesis 15:8; 
Biur H aLikutim  10c. c it.). As we have seen, faith  is one aspect o f  the K ing’s D aughter, 
servant. The servant is not affected by this. The m ain effect is in the viceroy, Zer A npin, the 
supernal m an. Even the souls are no t affected by this sleep. The servant represents 
intellect. The person fell in to  desire, so his intellect tried to  wake him. D uring  the second 
sleep, the servant d id no t try to wake him.
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[The servant] told him exactly what had happened. “You slept 
for a very long time — for many years. I survived by eating this 
fruit.”

[The viceroy] w׳as very upset. He went [to the castle] and 
found [the princess].* She lamented to him, “ If you had come 
[directly] on that day, you would have freed me from here. But 
because of one day, you lost [everything]. But it is very difficult 
not to eat, especially on the last day, when the Evil Urge* is very 
strong.”

“Now find yourself a place again, and remain there for 
another year. This time, you are permitted to eat* on the last day, 
but you may not sleep. D o not drink any wine [on that day] so 
that you will not fall asleep. The main thing is [avoiding] sleep.” *

[The viceroy] went and did [as she had instructed him]. On the 
last day, as he was heading toward [the castle], * he saw a flowing 
spring. * It was red in color and smelled like wine. He asked his

and found [the princess]. After the first incident, the princess is still in her original place and  

it is easy for  him  to find her (R im zey M aasio th ). This is because hum anity  was still one. 
H um anity did not have to change its status to  rectify the Shekhinah.

Insofar as this sleep represents the Egyptian exile, this m eans that after the exile, 

prophecy still existed . One cou ld  have the D iv in e  Presence rest on him  through prophecy. 
Indeed, the greatest revelation o f  all w ould  take place at this tim e, as well as the prophecy  

o f  M oses, the greatest that w ould  ever exist. (See Biur H aL iku tim  60:79.)

Evil U rge. Y etzer H ara  in Hebrew.

you are perm itted to ea t... This tim e it is easier.
main thing is [avoiding] sleep. In order to free the Shekhinah, one m ust be in a proper state 
o f  consciou sn ess. M oreover, the forces o f  evil have pow er over a person w hen he sleeps 

(.Biur H aL iku tim  60:24). This is w hy we m ust wash our hands w hen we aw aken from  sleep  

(cf. Shabbath  108b ,R im z e y  M aasioth , H ashm atoth ).
heading toward [the castle]. H e was going toward M alkhuth. This is speaking o f  N o a h . The  

K abbalists say that the vineyard that he planted (G enesis 9:20) represents M alkhuth  

(R ecanti). W ine can help a person reach the correct state o f  consciou sn ess to  interact with  

M alkhuth; this is why we m ake kiddush on w ine on  the Sabbath. B ut, m isused or 

forbidden wine has the op p osite  effect (R ecanti).

saw a flowing spring. A  spring is seen as a m eans o f  purification. T herefore, it should  

represent som eth in g  that cou ld  be o f  help to  him . But the Evil Urge alw ays tries to  disguise  

evil as g o o d . (A lso  see Biur H aL ikutim  60:74).
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servant,* “D o you see this? It’s a spring and should contain 
water. But it has a red color and smells like wine.”

[The viceroy] went and took a taste * from the spring, and he 
immediately fell asleep for many years. He remained asleep for 
seventy years.*

He asked his servant. The first tim e, he sim ply ate the fruit because he desired it. This tim e, 
he discussed it with his servant. [This w ould  seem  to  indicate that his servant was his 

intellect and logic.] A s soon  as on e begins to use form alistic reason in g where som eth in g  

forbidden is concerned, one is on the way to  o n e’s dow nfall (In trodu ction , p. 20).
In the first case, the viceroy was drawn by sim ple desire. Here the problem  is m ore one  

o f  intellectual curiosity. This is a m ental desire rather than a physical desire. He needed an 

excuse, because he knew  that wine w ould  take aw ay his m ental capacity, 
took a taste. The viceroy is now  in the role o f  N oah . N oah  cou ld  have freed the Shekhinah  

and brought about the final rectification , but he lost the opp ortun ity  by gettin g drunk  

(G enesis 9:21; Introduction , p. 16; see R ecanti, A dir BeM arom  l ib ) .  W ine brings on sleep  

(L ikutey H alakhoth, Yeyn N esekh  2:8).

This is related to  the wine o f  A chashverosh  at the end o f  the seventy  year period o f  exile 

(L iku tey  H alakhoth, Purim  1:1; Biur H aL iku tim  60:76).

M ankind thus fell in tw o w ays, once through A dam  and once through N oah. The 

Talm ud says that one o f  the sages used to  pray, “ Lord o f  the universe, we w ish to do Your 

will, but we are held back by our subjugation to  the nations and by the leaven in the 

d ou gh ” (Berakhoth  17). Rashi explains that the leaven is the Evil Urge.
The Evil Urge cam e about througi! A d am ’s sin , because afterward evil becam e  

internalized in m an. The M idrash speaks o f  A dam  as the dou gh  (issah ) o f  the world (see  

Shabbath  33). T hus the “ leaven in the d o u g h ” is the internalized evil in man.

Subjugation to kingdom s, on the other hand, cam e abou t from  N o a h ’s sin. 
Im m ediately after the accou nt o f  N o a h ’s drunkenness, the Torah speaks o f  h ow  the world  

was split into seventy nations. (There are seventy nations m entioned  in G enesis 10; see 

below .) This is the second  elem ent that m akes it m ore difficult to  free the Shekhinah. 

seventy years. In L ik u tey  M oharan  60, w hich is said to  be a key to  this story, Rabbi 
N achm an says explicitly  that a seventy year sleep m eans that one is in such a state o f  

constricted consciou sn ess, that he is b locked  from  all seventy faces o f  the Torah  

(Introduction, p. 19; L ik u tey  H alakhoth, Yeyn N esekh  2:8; see Z im rath  H a A re tz).  This 

indicates that one is in the low est level o f  defilem ent (Biur H aL iku tim  70:70). It is taught 

that “ there are seventy faces to  the T orah ” (O tio th -D eR abbi A k ib a ), that is, the Torah can 

be interpreted in seventy different ways. In H ebrew , the w o r d shanah (™!׳ )m ea n s  a year. 
The sam e w ord (שנה) can a lso  m ean “ study” as well as “ d ifference.”

Thus, N o a h ’s sleep was considered  to have been seventy years because it resulted in the 

world being divided in to  seventy nations and seventy languages. This a lso  led to the rise o f  

secular w isdom , which draws a person aw ay from  the seventy faces o f  the Torah (L iku tey  
H alakhoth, Orach Chaim, K addish  7).
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Meanwhile, many soldiers* passed by, along with their 
baggage trains * with their equipment. The servant hid * himself 
because of the soldiers.

Then a chariot* and carriages* passed by, carrying the

The seventy  year sleep a lso  a lludes to the seventy years o f  exile in Babylon after the 

destruction o f  the First Tem ple. O f this ex ile , the psalm ist says, “ We were like dream ers” 

(Psalm s 126:1). (Z oh ar  2:189b; Biur H aL iku tim  70:71; see Shaar H aK avanoth, Purim ). This 

is the significance o f  the story o f  C honi H aM aagal I (the grandfather o f  the one w ho m ade 

the circle), w ho  slep t during the seventy years o f  the B abylon ion  exile ( Taanith  3:9, 16b; 
L ik u tey  M oharan  60:9; Biur H aL iku tim  60:80). T his was related to  N o a h ’s wine; and  at the 

end o f  the seventy years, A chashverosh m ade a feast w ith w ine (E sther 7:2; L ik u tey  

H alakhoth, Purim  1:1).
It is significant that this exile was in B abylon , the p lace where the world was divided  

into seventy languages. The exile in Babylon was thus m eant to  rectify N o a h ’s sin 

(Bereshith R abbah  36).

The seventy years also allude to a p erson’s life (P salm s 90). The average person can live 

an entire lifetim e and not rise above constricted  con sciou sn ess. O f course, if  he is w orthy, 
during his seventy  years, he can rise through each o f  the seventy  faces o f  the Torah  

(L ik u tey  H alakhoth , S efer Torah  2:11; K ibud  R abi VeTalm id Chokham  2:3).
The tw o ep isodes therefore relate to  the tw o m ain tests that a person has in life. The 

apple represents sim ple desire. A  person can fall from  his level (sleep) because he succum bs 

to  his desires, but he does not sleep “ seventy years,” and the D ivine Presence is still there 

w aiting for  him w hen he w akes up.

But a person can a lso  fall because o f  intellectual curiosity, and thus becom e involved in 

atheism  and disbelief. W hen a person drinks this “ w ine,” he falls aw ay from  all seventy  

faces o f  the Torah. M oreover, when he w akes up , the D iv ine Presence is no longer w aiting  

for h im . (T his is the Shibud M alkhuth  m entioned  earlier w hich is gentile w isdom .)
It is therefore significant that a lth ough the servant tried to  w ake him  the first tim e after  

he had eaten the ap p le, this time the servant m ade n o  such attem pt. F urtherm ore, since the 

servant has been co -op ted , when the viceroy contin ues his quest, the servant will be left 

behind.

soldiers. Som e say that these were the sold iers from  the castle bringing the princess (Rabbi 

R osenfeld , tape). The soldiers also represent the troubles that a person undergoes 

(In trodu ction , p. 19). T hey a lso  represent fantasies (L iku tey  M oharan  60:9). 
baggage trains. O bazin  in Y iddish (See Story #12, p. 322). 

servant hid. Since the servant had been an accom plice  this tim e, 

chariot. M erkavah  in H ebrew. This is the m erkavah  that Ezekiel saw  after the first exile. 
This was the last prophecy that occurred during the exile. The chariot -m erkavah  is w hat is 

carrying the princess, as we see later. M erkava  represents the Shekhinah g o in g  into exile, 
carriages. A galoth  tza v  in H ebrew. See N um bers 7:3, where it is usually  translated “covered  

w agon s” (see L iving Torah). These were the w agons that carried the Tabernacle w hen it 

was transported.
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princess. She stopped there next to [the viceroy] and descended, 
sitting next to him. She recognized him and tried very hard to 
wake him up,* but he could not be awakened.

She then began to complain* to him. He had spent so much 
effort and great toil for many years to free her, but then on the 
very day that he would have been able to free her, the opportunity 
was lost. She wept very much. “ It is a very great pity, both upon 
him and upon me. I have been here such a very long time, and I 
cannot leave.יי

She then took the kerchief* from her head, and wrote on it 
with her tears,* leaving it next to him. She then got up, sat in her 
chariot, and left.

tried... to  wake him up. The Shekhinah itse lf tried to  wake m ankind (Israel) up but it could
not (Rabbi R osenfeld , notes, tape). W hen a person loses faith because o f  intellectual

curiosity, then even m anifestations o f  the D iv in e  can n ot arouse him .
complain. The D ivine Presence com plains that we do  not free her (see Z oh ar  3:42a, b).

kerchief. P atsheila  in Y iddish. The kerch ief here is w orn around the head. It therefore
denotes the surrounding forces (m akifin ) around the m entalities o f  the Shekhinah (Z im ra th

H aA retz).
The concept o f  m akifin  (surrounding lights) denotes ideas that the intellect can n ot 

grasp (L iku tey  M oharan  21:4; L ik u te y  M oharan Tinyana 6:7; a lso  see L ik u te y  M oharan  

35:9). By giving him  her kerchief, she is giv in g him  an idea that his m ind can n ot grasp. 

Logically, she cannot be fou nd . In order to  find her, the viceroy w ill have to  be able to  

transcend logic.
This m ay refer to the prophecies o f  redem ption  that were given during the seventy  

years o f  B abylonian exile.
This is the first m ention  o f  her kerchief. Som e say that it denotes the Torah that he lost, 

and now  can n ot understand (R im zey  M aasioth , H ashm ato th \ see below ), 
wrote... tears. The T alm ud speaks abou t G od  w eep ing and  shedding tears for sending H is 

children into exile (Berakhoth  49). Rabbi N achm an explains that these tears denote G o d ’s 

providence over the Israelites to  keep them  from  harm  (L iku tey  M oharan  250). The 

m essage is that the Shekhinah is still involved  in w atching the Israelites. A lso , Rabbi 
N achm an teaches that tears have the pow er to  push out the evil side o f  M alkhuth (L ik u tey  

M oharan  36:4). Therefore, her tears w ill give him  the pow er to push o u t the pow er o f  the 

evil M alkhuth, and be w holehearted  in seeking her.
It is a lso  possible that in d o in g  th is, she teaches him  the pow er o f  tears. Later, we will 

see that w henever his faith is qu estion ed , he w eeps, and thus overcom es all obstacles. This 

is to  be contrasted w ith the first tim e, when she gave him  specific instructions. T his tim e 

she writes it in tears, which can barely be seen.
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When [the viceroy] woke up, he asked his servant, “ Where in 
the world am I?” [The servant] told him everything that had 
happened. [He told him] that many troops had passed by, and 
that a chariot had come. [A woman] had wept over him and had 
lamented that it is a great pity both on him and on her.

[The viceroy] then noticed the kerchief* lying next to him. 
“Where did this come from?” he asked.

[The servant] replied that [the woman] had written on it with 
tears.

[The viceroy] took it and held it up to the sun. * He began to 
see the letters and could read what was written on it. [It 
contained] all her lamentations and grief. [He also read] that she 
was no longer in the castle.* He must now search for a golden

It is significant to  note that M oses w rote ab ou t his ow n  death  w ith tears (B ava B athra  
15a).

noticed the kerchief. W hen he wakes up , his intellect (the servant), m akes him  aware o f  the 

Torah that he has lost (R im zey  M aasioth , H ashm atoth ).
the sun. Rabbi N achm an teaches that the sun is the w isdom  in each th ing (L ik u tey  M oharan  

1). Thus, we are on ly  aware o f  the providence o f  the Shekhinah through C hokh m ah, 

consciousness.

Rabbi N achm an a lso  teaches that the sun is the tzadd ik  (L ik u tey  M oharan  49:7). If one  

wishes to  see the true pow er o f  tears and fa ith , on e m ust hold  it up to  the light o f  the 

tzaddik (R abbi R osenfeld , tape).

The kerchief is m akifin , which can n ot be un derstood . O nly w hen on e holds it up to  the 

“ sun” can one begin to  read its m essage. O therw ise the w riting is invisible.
This m ay a lso  denote the way to ruach ha-kodesh . U ntil the destruction  o f  the First 

Tem ple, it was com m on (M egillah  14a). B ut after th ose seventy  years, prophecy ceased to  

exist, and the on ly  way to  reach ruach ha-kodesh  w ou ld  be through m aaseh m erkavah  —  

the m essage left by the princess on the m erkavah . This was n o t som eth in g open and  

obviou s to  all; it was written in invisib le ink , that cou ld  on ly  be u n derstood  w hen held up  

to  the sun. M erkavah  can only  be taught to  "chokham , ha-m even m i-da to .”  One m ust have  

the light o f  C hokhm ah to  learn it (C haggiah  1 lb ).
no longer in the castle. A fter the first tim e, she w as still in the castle, but now  she had  

m oved far aw ay (R im zey  M aasioth; see B iur H aL iku tim  60:79).
After A dam ’s sin , the D ivine Presence w as still in  a place where she could  be freed by  

any hum an being. But after N o a h ’s sin , o n ly  the descendants o f  Shem , and then o f  

Abraham  and Israel could free her. She is thus in a m uch m ore d istan t place.
This is reflected in the tw o exiles. A fter the exile from  E gypt the D ivine Presence could  

still be found through prophecy. But after the B abylonian  exile , prophecy ceased to  exist.
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mountain* and a pearl castle,* and there you will find me.

T o find the D ivine Presence w ould  thus be a m uch m ore difficult task.
A lso, at first the viceroy was able to  ch oose  any p lace he desired. N o w  he w ould have to  

find the golden m ountain  before he cou ld  free her.
golden mountain. This is the key to  the entire secon d  part o f  the story. From  the context, 
the fact that the m ountain is m ade o u t o f  g o ld  alludes to  the fact th at ordinary w ealth and  

riches are not worth anything there. This is ob v iou s from  the last g ian t’s question , “ W hat 

is valuable there?” T hus, the Shekhinah is hidden in a p lace o f  untold  w ealth. As we shall 

see from the context o f  the story, this appears to  be the W orld to C om e.
In the lesson which is said to  be the key to  th is story, R abbi N achm an teaches that for  

deep understanding o f  the Torah (find in g the Shekhinah) one needs great w ealth. Thus, in 

order to find the K ing’s D aughter, one m ust first find a go lden  m ountain . (Introdu ction , p. 

24; see L iku tey M oharan  60:9).
The need for this w ealth is alluded to  in the ark, w hich w as covered with gold. 

Paralleling the ark in the Tem ple on  earth, there is one in the T em ple on high (see below , p. 
53). Thus, the m ountain can allude to  the T em ple on  high , w hich is on the T em ple m ount. 

This w ould  be the source o f  w ealth from  the side o f  holiness (see R im zey  M aasioth, 
Hashm atoth).

One reason that it is so  difficult to  find th is, is because the ark does not take up any  

space (Bava Bathra  99a).
Perhaps the m ountain represents the ark, since prophecy cam e from  between the tw o  

gold  cherubs, over the go lden  ark. This is n ow  hidden on  high.
This m ay allude to  the place o f  souls. Indeed, it is taught that the purification o f  souls  

parallels the purification o f  go ld  ( Shaar H aK av!n oth , Pesach  1; P ri E tz  Chaim, Shaar  

H aM atzoth  1). It is also taught that the Shekhinah w alks through paradise, the place o f  the  

souls o f the righteous, in the universe o f  Beriyah (S haar H aK avanoth, Tikun Laylah  4; see 

P ri E tz  Chaim). This m ay be related to  A ravoth , where G od  keeps H is treasures as well as 

souls ( Chagigah  12b).
O riginally, the Shekhinah cou ld  be freed by  keeping the seven com m an dm ents o f  

N oah . But now  it requires keeping all 613 com m an dm ents o f  the Torah. It does not take 

any m oney to keep the seven com m an dm ents, but keeping all 613 requires m oney. There 

are m any ritual objects that one m ust purchase.
From  the con text o f  the story, the golden m ou ntain  seem s to be the W orld to  C om e  

(See end o f  story #7, p. 152).
Som e say that this is alluded to  in the verse: “ Its stones are the place o f  sapphires, and  

it has gold  dust. N o  bird o f  prey know s that path; neither has the fa lc o n ’s eye seen it. The 

proud beasts have not trodden on it; nor has the lion  passed it b y ” (Job  28:6-8). H ence, 

later in the story neither the birds nor the beasts kn ow  it (Biur H aL iku tim  60:67; R im zey  

M aasioth, H ashm atoth).
Sign ificantly, according to  the T alm ud , this is speaking o f  the wealth o f  Sod om  

(Sanhedrin  109a; Zohar  1:106a). T herefore, this is w ealth that has fallen into the dom ain  o f  

evil, and m ust be lifted up again (see Sichoth H aR an  4).
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[The viceroy] left his servant behind * and went alone to find 
her. He traveled for many years. He concluded that he certainly 
would not find a golden mountain and a pearl castle in any 
civilized area,* since he was an expert in geography.* Therefore, 
[he said,] “I will go into the deserts.”

He searched for her for many years in the deserts. Finally, he 
met a huge man. * He was such a huge giant that he could not be

H ow ever, the verses go on  to  say , “ But where can w isdom  be fou n d ... it cannot be 

gotten  for  g o ld ...” (Job  28:12, 15). It then says “ From  where does w isdom  com e... It is 

hidden from  the eyes o f  all life (beasts; chai), and kept shut out from  the birds o f  the air... 
But G o d  understands its way and know s its p lace... W hen H e m akes a w eighing for the 

w in d ...” (J o b  28:20-26). This can denote  the Torah (see Zohar  3:256b).

A ccordin g to the Zohar, this is speaking o f  Y esod  o f  C hokh m ah (R abb i C haim  V ital on  

Z oh ar  3:193b; a lso  see Z oh ar  1:29b, 2:123a, 3:61b). T his is the pleasure (Y esod ) that one  

has from  intuitive kn ow led ge (C hok hm ah ). The pleasure that one can  have from  a flash  o f  

insight can be m uch greater than that o f  gold . This insight m ay be the golden m ountain  

that the v iceroy is seeking. People discourage him  and say that it d oes not exist, 
pearl castle. Som e say that this is the H o ly  o f  H olies in the Tem ple on  high (Proverbs 3:15; 
R im zey  M aasioth , H ashm atoth). Furtherm ore, this m ay relate to  A braham , w ho had both  a 

daughter (B ava B athra  16a) and a pearl (Bava B athra  16a). This pearl a lso  denotes w isdom  

(R ashba on Eyn Yaakov; see Biur H aL iku tim  60:73; R im zey  M aasioth , H ashm atoth )
A pearl is said to be related to  dream s (T ikku n ey  Zohar  70, 129b). (See Bahir 41. This is 

related to the vow el poin t cholem  w hich denotes T ifereth.)
Earlier she w as in an ordinary castle, but now  she is in a castle o f  pearl, 

left his servant behind. In the first quest, he left behind his horse. Before the first test, he 

m erely had to overcom e bod ily  pleasures. T his tim e he a lso  leaves behind his servant. He 

must leave behind his intellect and operate with pure faith (R im zey  M aasioth ). A ccordin g  

to  those w ho  m aintain that the servant is the sou l, this denotes extrem e purification , where 

even the low er portions o f  the soul are left behind (R abbi R osenfeld , tape), 

not... in any civilized area. “ It is not found in the land o f  the living”  (Job  28:13; Biur 

H aL iku tim  60:67).
geography. L an d k a r t  in Y iddish; literally “ the world m ap .”

huge man. In this part o f  the story, the viceroy encounters three huge giants. The H ebrew  is 

adam  gadoi, Y iddish: groise m ench, w hich can also m ean a “great m an .”

This is related to  the concep t o f  the fou r universes, A tziluth  (c losen ess), Beriyah  

(creation), Yetzirah (form ation), and A siyah (m aking), alluded to  in the verse, “ A ll w ho  

are called  by M y nam e, for M y glory (A tzilu th ), I have created them  (B eriyah), form ed  

them  (Y etzirah), and m ade them  (A siyah )” (Isaiah 43:7). A s m entioned earlier, the sefiroth  

were originally  in A tziluth , but M alkhuth (the princess) fell to  Beriyah.

The Z oh ar  teaches that there are three m en “a m an o f  B eriyah, a m an o f  Y etzirah , and
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considered human. He was carrying an immense tree.* In 
* civilized areas such a large tree would never be found.

“Who are you?” * asked the stranger.
“ I am a human being,” he replied.
“ I have been in the desert for many years now,” said [the 

giant] in amazement. “I never saw a human being here before.”
[The viceroy] told him the entire story, and [said] that he was 

looking for a golden mountain and a pearl castle.
[The giant] said that he was certain that no such thing 

existed. * He discouraged [the viceroy] and told him that he had

a m an o f  A siyah ” (T ikkuney Z oh ar  19:42a; Z oh ar Chadash  33c). These are the three great 

m en w hom  the viceroy encounters (R im zey  M aasioth ).
T hese three m en represent the three levels o f  the soul: nefesh, ruach  and neshamah.
In encountering the three m en, the v iceroy can be taking on  the aspects o f  the three 

patriarchs, A braham , Isaac and Jacob (see Z oh ar Chadash 33c; a lso  see L ik u tey  M oharan  

60:4).

The three giants a lso  represent three o f  the fou r faces that Ezekiel saw. T hus, the first 
giant, w h o  was king o f  the beasts, is represented by the lion , and the second , the k ing o f  the 

birds, is represented by the eagle (B iur H aL iku tim  60:86; but see T ikkuney Z oh ar  70 , 122b 

top).

The g iant can a lso  represent literally “ a great m an ,” that is, a tzadd ik  (R abbi 

R osenfeld).
tree. In general, the tree is the array o f  the Ten Sefiroth in each o f  these lower three w orlds 

(R im zey  M aasioth).
A lso , the tree is the root o f  sou ls (Z ohar  2:99a; L iku tey  M oharan  15:4; R im zey  

M aasioth).
On a sim ple level, if  the m an represents a tzadd ik , then the tree m ay represent the 

T orah , w hich is called “ a tree o f  life” (Proverbs 3:18).
W ho are you. U nlike the first quest, w here no qu estion s were asked, 
no such thing existed. Each giant g ives him  such discouragem ent initially. But later, when  

the viceroy insists, each giant helps him  go  further in his quest (see In troduction , pp. 

23,24).

On a K abbalistic level, before entering each o f  the upper universes, one encounters the 

forces o f  the klipah. T hese are the forces that discourage and confu se a person (Z ohar  

3:123a). T he three klipoth  are represented by the “ storm  w inds, cloud and fire” that 

Ezekiel saw , (E zekiel 1:4), and by the “ w ind , earthquake and fire” that Elijah saw (1 K ings 

19:11, 12). (Z ohar  2:203a, b; Biur H aL iku tim  60:86). Since the “ v iceroy” fell from  all 
seventy faces o f  the T orah , the giants h o ld in g  the Torah tend to discourage him . A lso  all 

the higher pow ers discourage him  (R im zey  M aasioth; L ik u tey  M oharan  25:3).
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been convinced by foolish tales; certainly, no such place existed.
[The viceroy] began to weep very bitterly.* He was certain 

that it must exist some place, even though [this giant] was 
discouraging him and [saying] that [people] had obviously told 
him foolish tales. [The viceroy] insisted, “ It certainly does 
exist!” *

[The giant] said to him, “ In my opinion it is mere foolishness. 
But since you are so stubborn, * I will do something for you. I am 
in charge of all the animals. * I will summon them * all together. 
The animals run all over the world. Perhaps one of them knows 
something about this mountain and castle.”

He summoned all types of animals, large and small, and asked 
them. They all replied that they had not seen* [anything like 
that].

He said to [the viceroy], “See! People have told you foolish

If the three giants represent the encounters o f  the three patriarchs with ho lin ess, this 

also fo llow s. A ll the patriarchs had m any obstacles p laced  in their paths before they could  

reach their goals (see Shem olh R abbah  on E xodus, 6:3; R ashi). It was on ly  after they  

persisted that they were able to  reach their goal.
The giants m ay a lso  represent the tzaddik, w ho m ay test a person (R abbi R osenfeld , 

tape).

weep... Since the gate o f  tears is never closed  (R abbi R osenfeld , tape). Rabbi N achm an in 

general taught that through w eeping one can break all barriers. T his m ay be the 

significance o f  the tears in  w hich the princess’s m essage w as written.

It certainly does exist. The viceroy is not d issuaded by the giant. The lesson  here is that no  

matter how  great the person trying to  d iscourage on e from  searching for the princess, one  

must not be d issuaded (Introduction , p . 23).

since you are so  stubborn. In each case w hen the giant sees that h e  is n o t dissuaded, the 

giant then offers to  help him  (Introduction , p . 24; see Biur H aL iku tim  60:17). O nce one  

breaks through the forces o f  klipah , on e receives help from  the higher spiritual forces, 

animals. The first giant represents the lion  on  the m erkavah  that Ezekiel saw  (Biur 

H aL ikutim  60:86). The lion is the king o f  beasts. The Z oh ar  a lso  teaches that each o f  these 

faces is really a hum an face, but that the “ lion ’s face” ind icates that the ow ner o f the face is 

like a lion , the king o f  beasts (Z ohar  1:71b).

I will summon them . This was a special favor that the g ian t d id for the v iceroy (R abbi 
R osenfeld , tape).

they had not seen. “ T he proud beasts have n o t trodden it, nor has the lion passed it b y ” 

(Job  28:8; see Biur H aL ikutim  60:67).
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stories! Listen to me and go home! It is certain that you will not 
find it! It simply does not exist!”

[The viceroy] continued to press him, and said, “But it must 
exist! Definitely!יי

[The giant] said, “My brother also lives here in the desert. He 
is in charge of all the birds. Maybe they know something. They fly 
high in the air, and it is possible that they have seen such a 
mountain and castle. Go to him and tell him that I sent you.” 

[The viceroy] traveled many, many years, searching for him 
until he finally found him. He encountered another huge giant, 
just like the first one, and he was also carrying an immense tree.

[This giant] asked the same questions [as his brother had,] and 
[the viceroy] replied, [telling him] the entire story, and how his 
brother had sent him here. [The second giant] also discouraged 
him, [saying,] “This is obviously something that does not exist.” 
But [the viceroy] pressed his convictions to him too.

[The giant] said to him, “I am in charge of all the birds. * I will 
summon them. Perhaps they know.”

He called all the birds, large and small, and asked every one of 
them. They all replied that they did not know* of any such 
mountain or castle.

[The giant] said to him, “D on’t you see that it certainly does 
not exist anywhere in the world? Listen to me and go home. 
Obviously, no such thing exists!”

[The viceroy] pressed him and said, “But it certainly does exist 
somewhere in the world!”

[The giant] said to him, “Further on in the desert, you will 
find my brother, who is in charge o f all the winds. * They fly all

in charge o f all the birds. The face o f  the eagle in the m erkavah. T he eagle is the king o f  

birds (Biur H aL iku tim  60:86; see Tikkun  70, 122b top).
they did not know. “ N o  bird o f  prey know s  that path; neither has the fa lco n ’s eye seen it” 

(Job  28:7). (Biur H aL iku tim  60:67).
Significantly, the anim als did not see  it, but the birds did not know  o f  it. There m ight be 

a significance in the change here.

in charge o f all the winds. T his parallels the face o f  the ox , w hich is a lso  a hum an face  

(S ukkah  5b; Biur H aL iku tim  60:86).
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over the world. Perhaps they will know.”
[The viceroy] traveled for many years searching, and finally he 

found another giant* like the first ones. [This giant] was also 
carrying a huge tree. He asked similar questions, and [the viceroy] 
answered, [telling] the entire story. [This giant] also tried to 
discourage him, but [the viceroy] pressed his case on him also.

[The giant] told him that he would assemble all the winds for 
his sake, and would ask them. He summoned them, and all the 
winds came. He asked them, but not one of them knew anything 
about the mountain or the castle.

[The giant] said to him, “D on’t you see that people have told 
you foolish tales?”

[The viceroy] began to weep very bitterly. “ I know for certain 
that it does exist!” he said.

Just then he saw another wind come. * [The giant] was angry 
at it. “Why did you take so long to come?” [he demanded]. “I 
decreed for all the winds to come! Why didn’t you come with 
them?”

[The wind] replied, “ I was detained* because I had to carry a 
royal princess to a gold mountain and a pearl castle.”

[The viceroy] was very happv.

another g iant... T his third giant w ould  be that o f  the universe o f  Beriyah, which is the 
universe where the princess is to  be found.

another wind... This is the fourth klipah , w hich is know n as klipa th  nogah. T his is the nogah  

(g low ) that E zekiel saw  (E zek iel 1:4), and the still sm all vo ice  that Elijah heard (1 Kings 

19:12). This is the force that m ediates betw een g o o d  and evil (Z oh ar  2:203b). It has the 

pow er to carry the viceroy from  the depths o f  forgettin g  the seventy  faces o f  the Torah  

(Biur H aL iku tim  60:86).

This w ind parallels the face o f  the m an on  the throne (Ib id .).

This is fo llow ed  by the “ w ind o f  G o d ” w hich hovered on the face o f  the water. It is this 

wind o f  G od  (ruach E lokim ), which transported the princess (Biur H aL iku tim  60:67, 

R im zey  M aasioth , H ashm atoth ).

A ccordin g to  the M idrash , this is the spirit o f  the M essiah (B eresh ithR abbah). T hus the 

Shekhinah has been transported by the spirit o f  the M essiah.

I was detained... T hus, if  the viceroy had fou nd  the go lden  m ou ntain  earlier, the princess 

w ould  not have been there. H e m ay have been d iscouraged by the delays, but they really 

helped him  and the princess.
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[The giant] asked the wind, “What things are valuable* 
there?”

“ Everything is valuable there,” * replied [the wind].
The oge in charge o f the winds then said to the viceroy, “You 

have been seeking [the princess] for such a long time, and you 
have expended so much effort. You may have difficulty because 
of [a lack of] money. I am therefore giving you a purse.* 
Whenever you put your hand into it, you will find money there.”

[The giant] then issued an order that this wind carry [the 
viceroy] there.

The storm wind* came and carried him to that place, bringing 
him right to the gate. There were soldiers there, who would not let

W hat things are valuable. Since the entire m ountain is m ade o f  g o ld , w hat can p ossib ly  be 

o f  value there? (R abbi R osenfeld , tape).
“ O ne m om ent o f  pleasure in the W orld to  C om e is w orth m ore than the entire present 

w orld” (A voth  3:16).
Everything is valuable there. That is, a ll the go o d  deeds that we can bring from  this world  

are valuab le in the pearl castle, w hich is the W orld to  C om e. “ One m om ent o f  repentance  

and g o o d  deeds in this world is w orth m ore than the entire W orld to C o m e” (A voth  3:16). 
purse. K eli  in both H ebrew and Y iddish (see Sichoth H aRan  193). L iterally, a vessel or a 

cu p  (R abbi R osenfeld). Som e say that this vessel is trust in G od (bitachon)\ i f  one has such  

trust, he will be supplied with all his needs (O neg  Sh abbath , p. 517; see L iku tey M oharan  

76). O thers say that it is charity; the m ore one gives, the m ore G od  gives him  back (R abbi 

R osenfeld , tape).
H ow ever, it seem s that the purse here is the Torah in its entirety. One can constantly  

take m erit out o f  the T orah , and it is never em pty. T his is the “ precious vesse l” (k li 
chem dah) that G od  gave the Israelites (A voih  3:14; M idrash Sh m uelad . toe.). This is a lso  the 

co in  which can be used on the m ountain  o f  g o ld , since the Torah “ is m ore precious than  

gold  and fine g o ld ” (Psalm s 19:11; see T osfo th  Y om  T ov on  A voth). From  this purse one  

can get m erit and go o d  deed s, which are m ore valuable than anything on  the m ou ntain  o f  

gold .
storm  wind, ruach saarah  in H ebrew. The scripture uses the term ruach saarah  to  describe  

the w ind that lifted Elijah up to heaven (2 Kings 2:1, 11). The ruach saarah  is a lso  seen as 

the w ind o f  redem ption (Zechariah 9:14). W e also see that it was in a ruach saarah  that 

G od  answ ered Job (Job 38:1, 40:6).
The storm  w ind , how ever, is the first barrier that Ezekiel had to break through (Ezekiel 

1:4), and it is considered  the strongest o f  the klipoth . Indeed, it is the force that carried the 

princess aw ay to  the inaccessib le golden m ountain  (see Introduction , p. 23). The greatest 

force o f  evil thus becom es the harbinger o f  good .
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him enter the city. But he put his hand into the purse and took 
some money. He was then able to bribe them and enter the city. * 

The city was very beautiful. * He went to a wealthy person * 
and bought food from him. He would have to remain there a 
while, since he would have to use his intelligence * and wisdom [to 
devise a plan] to free [the princess].

[The Rebbe] did not tell * how he freed her. But in the end he 
did free her.

The ruach saarah  a lso  represents the suffering that w ill precede the com ing o f  the 

M essiah (chevley mashiach) (R abbi R osenfeld).
If the viceroy is now  seen  as the person ification  o f  D avid  or the M essiah , then this w ind  

(ruach is the spirit o f  the M essiah, regarding w hich it is written, “The spirit o f  G o d  shall 
restore him , a spirit o f  w isdom  and understand ing, a spirit o f  counsel and m ight, a spirit o f  

knowledge and fear o f  G o d ” (Isaiah 11:2).
bribe them ... The forces o f  evil do  not w ant to let the M essiah rescue the princess. T hese are 

the soldiers. But the M essiah can bribe them  with m oney from  the purse, that is, with merit 
and good  deeds that the Israelites have from  keeping the Torah.

The city was very beautiful. T his is Jerusalem  on  high (Taanith  5a from  H osea 11:9). A s 

m entioned earlier, the D ivine Presence is in the H o ly  o f  H olies o f  Jerusalem  on high, 

went to a wealthy person... T his w ould  be a great tzadd ik , w ho has m uch m erit. Such a 

tzaddik can help sustain the M essiah in his quest for the princess, 

he would have to use his intelligence. One needs clever plans to  rescue the princess. T his is 

paralleled by Jacob , w ho had to  devise a clever plan to  take Rachel (M alkhuth) o u t o f  

L aban’s house (B iur H aL iku tim  60:69). S im ilarly, D inah (L ea h ’s daughter after six sons) 

cou ld  on ly  be taken o u t o f  Shechem  with trickery (Biur H aL iku tim  60:62).

[The Rebbe] did not te ll... Rabbi N achm an did not tell how  he freed her, since this w ould  

involve revealing the m ystery o f  the M essiah (Biur H aL iku tim  60:68; see A lim  LeTerufah 2). 

For the sam e reason, Rabbi N achm an did n o t reveal the end o f  the story o f  the Seven  

Beggars.


